
Membership  

The membership of the SAADRI is open to all Individuals and Institutions connected with or 

interested in any scientific, engineering and other aspects of disaster risk reduction.  

4.1 Types of membership  

(i) Institutional  

Institutes and organizations to contribute to the advancement of disaster research, and those 

working in the field of disaster risk reduction in South Asia are eligible to become institutional 

members of SAADRI. Each institute shall nominate one of its Faculty/Scientists/officials to represent 

the institution in SAADRI.  

(ii) Individual  

Interested Individuals who are contributing to the advancement of disaster research, and those 

working in the field of disaster risk reduction in South Asia are eligible to become Individual 

members of SAADRI  

(iii) Student  

Interested students including post-doctoral, doctoral and post graduate who are contributing to the 

advancement of disaster research, and those working in the field of disaster risk reduction in South 

Asia are eligible to become student members of SAADRI  

(iv) Associate  

Individuals invited by BOD of SAADRI to become Associate members  

(v) Donors  

Any individuals and organizations who want to voluntarily donate to the cause of SAADRI mission.  

4.2 Voting rights  

The institutional members and individual members shall have the voting rights.  

4.3 Interested institutes/Individuals/students who are eligible will be applying and shall duly 

complete and submit the membership form for the respective membership to the Secretariat. The 

membership will have to be approved by the BOD of SAADRI.  

4.4 To share knowledge and promote collaboration, BOD of SAADRI may designate interested 

member institutions with special status for having further collaborations in terms of its centers of 

excellence, chair, and any research collaborations etc. The terms and conditions to be decided by 

BOD of SAADRI. 5  

4.6 At present, there is no membership fee charged to members. In future, reasonable membership 

fee will be introduced as decided by the BOD of SAADRI. SAADRI welcomes self-support system in 

form of Sponsorships from Government/ Non-government organization along with Institutional/ 

individual supporters.  

4.7 Termination and Resignation  

Any member can resign from the membership or can be terminated at a notice of one month in 

advance. The BOD of SAADRI will have the discretion of accepting the resignation or may terminate 

the member by giving a notice of one month. 


